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Wichita demonstrators ’want the truth
By PAT JENNINGS 

Staff Writer

“We want the truth,” they 
chanted, marching in a circle in 
front of Century II. The chant 
changed. “ One down and one to 
go,” they screamed at the win
dow.

Inside, a crowd of approx
imately 1,100 people who had 
paid $25 a plate for baron of 
beef, music from a large pipe 
organ and the voices of a choir, 
listened to  Melvin Laird say, 
“There is no system anywhere 
dse in the world that is working 
as well as ours is in this year of 
1973.”

Outside again, the chants 
changed back to “We want the 
truth,” growing louder as the 
group approached the building 
and softer as the circle reached 
the streect. Police were sta
tioned at strategic spots around 
the crowd.

Patrolman G. D. Meyers of 
the Wichita Police Department 
said, “We’re just here to  main
tain the peace and let everyone 
do their own thing. If they (the 
prople who were attending the 
dinner) want to  do their own 
thing and go inside, that’s fine.”

The signs carried by the dem
onstrators were many and var
ied. One said, “Organized Crime 
is Alive and Welt in the White

M e x

House.” Another proclaimed, 
“ Impeach Nixon, Stop Facism.” 
And still another told sympai- 
thizers to, “ Halt the Maniac.” A 
four year old girl carried a sign 
saying, “ I Wasn’t Old Enough to 
Vote but I’m Old Enough to 
Know He’s Wrong.” Laige ban
ners were held by three or four 
people in front of Century 11, 
facing Douglas. “ Honk If You 
Support Impeachment,” and 
"S top  Governmental Corrup
tion,” they said.

The crowd in front of the 
auditorium was not comprised 
solely of younger “ Radlib’s”but 
older people as well. I talked 
with some of the older people 
on the siddines, watching the

demonstrators march.
"They don’t know what 

they’re doing!”, said Ranson 
Leyerly. “ It’s not a one man 
operation, what makes them 
think he’s guilty? They’re all 

.fools. Tell ’em that in your 
paper. I think they’re all a 
bunch of fools,” Layerly said.

Paul Gcrbing said, "I think 
it’s an encouraging demonstra
tion. They’re calling out, ‘We 
want the truth,’ but it’s doubt
ful that they’ll ever get it.”

The crowd sat and chanted 
for a final two minutes at 7:30 
p.m. As the demonstrators dis
persed, I asked one older man 
at the edge of the crowd if he 
supported the protest. “ I think
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it’s pretty good,” he said, "and 
it might even have some effect 
somewhere.” When 1 asked his 
name and told him I rep
resented The Sunflower, he said, 
“Oh, no. I don't want to be on 
anybody’s list. After Nixon 
fired Cox, he made an agree
ment with the joint chiefs of 
staff, you know.”

I said 1 wasn’t aware of that 
fact.

“That’s right," he said. “Now 
they’re going to  start roundii^ 
up all of these demonstrators 
and protestors.”

And inside, Melvin Laird 
made no mention of die dem
onstration or the demonstrators.
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WS(/'s tenure system 
/s the best, Ahlberg

Friday, Oct. 26, 1973

(Editor’s Note: This is the diird 
and final part of a series explor
ing tenure procedures at WSU.) 

By GREG ROHLOFF 
and TERRY HORNE 

Staff Writers

With contracts and unioniza
tio n , professors no longer 
always get reviewed on the basis 
of abdity but rather on their 
power and position in the 
union.

That is the situation at some 
universities in the nation but, 
says WSU President Q ark D. 
Ahlberg, that is not the case at
WSU.

“When the present system is 
properly and responnbly admin
istered, it is the best there is,” 
Ahlbeig said in an interview. 
“This system has a lot of people 
participating in the decision 
making processes. This has a 
tendency to  rule out arbitrary 
and u n ^ r  decisions.”

The present system of tenure 
review is a maze of committee

meetings that start on the 
department level and finish with 
a decision from the University 
president.

Some different factors come 
into the picture, however.

Although deans stress all the 
standards of the tenure granting 
policy are followed, each college 
has its own emphasis and inters 
pretation of the guidelines.

John Breazeale, dean of Ac
uities, said instructors are eval
uated in the areas of effective
ness as a teacher, standing as a 
scholar, research and publication 
and community service.

In the Collfege of Education 
the tenure committee looks at 
all the above but generally puts 
the biggest emphasu on teaching 
and community service.

“We want the individual to 
be strong in^at least two of the 
three majors areas (teaching, 
research, service) and are partic
ularly interested in teaching and 
service in the College of Educa
tion. Of course, we don’t over- 

(contifMMd on paat 7)

Homecoming activities 
to start next Friday

Homecoming activities for 
1973 will begin Friday, Nov. 2 
And continue th tim ^  Sunday, 
Nov. 4.

Friday
5 p.m.-judging of the floats for 
the N i^ t Shirt Farade.
6 p.rti..Night Shirt Parade, be
ginning at Henry Levitt Arena. 
b:45 fl.ttt.-Bon-fite and pep rally 
behind Grace Wilkie Hall.
7:30 p.m.-Qold Fever Carnival 
at Hehrion Gym.

Saturday
6 a.m.-Judging of the Hbn;ie- 
coming Chiccn contestants I t  
Henry Levitt Arena.
10 a.m.-Homecoming Parade,

starting at McLean and Douglas. 
The parade route will go east on 
Dou^as to Hillside, and north 
to  the University on HUlside. 
1:30 p.m.-Homecoming game. 
WSU vs. Drake.
Gam e half-time-Featuring a 
parade around the track, per
formances by the WSU Band 
and a special alumni band, and 
selection of the Homecoming 
Queen.
8 p.m.-Homecoming '73 dance, 
featuring “ Legion.” Held in the 
CAC Ballroom. There will be 
free beer.

Sunday
8 p.m.-Cheech and Chong con
cert in Henry Levitt Arena.

it I ^

♦
HOMECOMING CANDIDATES for this year are (front row from left to right) Jarene CoUiatie, Alpha Chi; 
Connie Jo  Davidson, Inter Residence Council; Dec Ann Brown, Delta Deitt DelU; Debbie Popp, Beta Theta 
Pi; Nancy Fagen, Phi Delta Theta; (back row) Laurie Wisner, Gamma Phi Beta-, Maggie McKinney, Alpha 
Chi Omega; Marilyn Papte, Sigma Chi Epsilon, (not pictured) Vickie Johnson, Project Together; Gloria 
Watson, Parnassus; and Juanita Caudillo, Mecha.

P o litic a l science p ro fessor

Harder explains impeachment
For the first time in more 

than a century, the United 
States Congress is seriously con
sidering impeachment of the 
President.

Speaker of the House Carl 
Albert ordered a Judiciary Com
mittee inquiry on Tuesday to 
determine if there were grounds 
for Nixon’s removal. Until Con
gress acts on the confirmation 
on  v ice-p residen t designate 
Gerald Ford, Albert is in line to 
succeed Nixon in the pres
idency.

The threat of impeachment 
has lessened somewhat from the 
weekend, by Nixon’s unex
pected release of the Watergate 
tapes to federal judge John 
Sirica.

To find out how impeach

ment proceedings may take 
place. The Sunflower contacted 
Marvin Harder, professor of 
political science at WSU and 
advisor to Kansas Governor 
Robert Docking.

“ Impeachment is not neces
sarily a criminal proceeding,” 
Harder said, “because the pres
ident need not be in violation 
of the law. Generally, impeach
ment can be used in the case of 
ne^ect of duty or the abuse of 
trust by the president.”

The House Judiciary Com
mittee will study the “evidence” 
and on a majority vote, make a 
recommendation to  the House 
of Representatives. The House 
by majority vote will send the 
matter to the Senate where the 
president will be tried with the

chief justice of the Supreme 
Court presiding. It takes a two- 
thirds vote of the Senate to 
impeach.

Stokely Carmichael, a|! 
^prominent black leaderj 
j ;during the racial turmoil o f j! 
i the 60’s, is scheduled toi 
|;speak informally with stu-|! 
1-dents and faculty tonight l- 
j [at 7 p.m. in room 249 o f j ; 
i -the CAC. 1 ■
j; Carmichael's appearance |; 
] -is sponsored by the WSUl- 
j Black Student Union]; 
] -(BSU). There also are plaits l 
Xfor ^Carmichabl to speak]; 

Saturday at the MEFSECl ■ 
Community Center, 2750j; 
E. 18th at 2 p.m. i ■
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Not all pacifists are quieted
By DAN HEARTH 

Staff Writer
Since the end of direct 

American involvement in Viet 
nam, all appears quiet on the 
p a c i^  fifont. For the War 
HetistcrB League (WRL), how
ever, 1973 is the 50lh year 
since its founding shortly after 
WW 1, and two representatives 
of the League in Wichita this 
week have no intention o f pack
ing up.

Igal Roodenko, former chair
man of the League, and Bob 
Mayer, coordinator of the Plains 
States Midwest Region of the 
League, believe non-violence 
must be applied to domestice 
situations as well as war, and 
their job is to bring about indi
vidual rejection of violence as a 
means of solving conflict.

The following is an interview 
with these two pacifists. Both 
will be featured speakers follow
ing a Flatland Music Concert, 
Saturday Oct. 27, 7:30 p.m. at 
1501 N. Fairmount.
Sunflower: Who is considered a 
padflst?
Roodenkot Almost everyone 
calls himself a pacifist these 
days. But one criterion for a 
pacifist is related to the kind of 
sacriflce one is willing to make 
for peace. Everyone wants peace 
but at his own price. A pacifist 
is one who is willing to undergo 
a great deal of personal loss or 
deprivation for peace. The sec
ond characteristic is the goal of 
a pacifist to seek some ac
comodation rather than having 
his own way.
Sunflower: What permanent 
e H ^  do you think the Viet
nam war will have on the 
world-wide pacifist movement? 
Roodenkot Our interest in get- 
dng people into non-violence is 
much different than being

simply against war. There are 
many fair-weather pacifists out 
of the Vietnam war. I don’t 
know what effect it will have. I 
have to believe that unless peace 
becomes a primary goal to a 
large part of the people of the 
world, we face biological annihi
lation.
Mayer: Social change, in most 
cases, is started by a few ded
icated people who are willing to 
put their lives on the line for a 
cause.
Sunflower: Why is violence re
jected as a means of social 
change?
Roodenko: When we start play
ing with the idea of violence as 
a means of protest or social 
change, we are playing with 
authorities on the basis of what 
they can handle best. They are 
perfectly capable of handling 
insurrection, much better than 
we are. We have to devise ways 
of dealing with them were they 
are much less capable-non
violence. As authorities attempt 
to contain non-violence, the im
pact on the population is much 
more effective than by violent 
means.
Stuiflower: Will the education 
of non-violence require a basic 
change in the  educational 
system?
^od cn k o : By and large, 1 think 
the American school system is 
one of the freest and open to 
change in the world. It’s a prag
m atic one. It’s a student- 
centered one. I think, then, the 
liberal and radical elements of 
o u r society should concern 
themselves with restructuring of. 
curriculum, instituting changes 
in the way school happens. The 
changes must flrst occur in the 
individual and his attitudes. 
Sunflow er: Do you think
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amnesty will be possible under 
the Nixon administration? 
Roodenko: I think anything is 
possible under the Nixon admin
istration. If Nixon ever feds it 

to his advantage to grantIS

amnesty, he will do it.
Mayer: It is our effort to pro
mote education of the issue, 
and encourage people at the 
grass-roots l e ^  to  b ^ n  the 
push for anmesty by making 
dietr fedings known to con- 
^ ’essmen.
Sunflower: Is the volunteer 
army a feasible concept?

I don’t believe in armies, 
period. One reason I don’t ^ re e  
with the volunteer army is that 
it is potentially a mercenary 
force composed of professionals 
and the nation’s poor.
Sunflower: What is the prospect 
for an international peace? 
Roodenko: It is not the padfist 
way to rate odds. Because *if 
you rate the odds, there would 
have never been any demonstra
tions, or draft-card burners, etc. 
Our own good sense tells us the 
odds are slim, but we don’t 
trust our own good sense in 
that way. We aipie that the 
impetus of the matter is a sense 
of moral outrage.
Sunflow er: Padfist thinker, 
William James, writes that mili
tarism in the United States 
serves an important disciplinary 
function. ”So long as anti
militarists propose no substitute 
for war's disdplinary function, 
no moral equivalent of war, 
(padfists) will fall to realize the 
full inwardness of the situa
tion." What do you think? 
Roodenko: If one goes simply 
by the evidence, there is no way 
to measure the ideas going on 
beneath the surface. It may be 
that the Watergate will create a 
sense of outrage in America, 
and our work will be all the 
more important. Because when 
a sense of outrage develops in a 
society, alternatives are sought 
to the degree that what we arc 
talking about is made reasonable 
and attractive to many people.

The difference, I think, be
tween James’ time and today is 
that Hiroshima has come, and 
more than ever, we must con
sider that we, as human b d n ^ , 
are all one.

------------------------------
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Local health profesdonab have approved a library of taped 
telephone messages about your health. You can listen in the privacy 
of your home at no charge. Below is a listing of taped subjects and 
thd r corresponding numbers. Just caU 685-0331 and give the 
operator the number of the tape you wish to hear. All tapes 
a r a b l e  are not listed here. A complete listing of tapes is available 

locations around campus including Student Healthat vanous 
Service, 1825 Harvard.

b ir t h  CONTROL
54 Birth Control
55 Birth Control
56 Intrauterine Devices
57 The Rhythm Method
58 Diaphragms, Foam and Con
dom

CHILDREN
20 Rheumatic Fever: Protect 
Your Child
43 Stuttering and Other Speech 
Problems of Children
48 Thumbsucking: How Serious 
Is It?
49 No-No: What Docs It Mean 
To A Toddler?
51 When A Baby Creates Jeal
ousy
71 Aspirin For Children: When? 
Why? How Much?
73 Earache In Children
81 Tics: A Child’s Outlet For 
Anxiety

DRUG ABUSE 
134 LSD
136 Amphetamine and Barbit
urates: Up And Down Drugs
137 Marijuana
138 Narcotics

VENEREAL DISEASE
15 Syphilis: Early Treatment- 
Early Cute
16 Gonorrhea

WOMEN
31 Vaginitis
39 Feminine Hygiene In The 
Age Of Advertising 
42 *Tm Just Tired, Doctor."

PREGNANCY 
12 Am I Really Pregnant?
32 Unwanted Pregnancy: Where 
Can I Get Help?
62 The Premature Baby
66 What Causes Miscarriages?
67 Warning Signals In Pregnancy

SKIN
79 Dandruff: A Form Of Sebor
rhea
82 Why The Mystery About 
Psoriasis?
86 Arc Old-Age Freckles Dan
gerous?

TEENAGERS
50 Teen Years: The Age Of 
Rebellion

TEETH/GUMS
301 The Why And How Of 
Flossing Your Teeth

Deans to view proposal 
on boofc order problem

The Council of Deans is 
scheduled to take a look at a 
proposal Tuesday aimed at al
leviating the problem of fliculty 
tardiness in returning book 
orders to the CAC Bool^ore.

The proposal, made by three 
deans appointed to study the 
problem, reads much like a 
previous proposal made by Rex 
Krieg, student ombudsman. The 
Council of Deans delayed action 
on that flrst proposal Oct. 9 to 
further study the situation.

The Sunflower was unable to 
obtain a copy of the new pro
posal Thur^ay but one dean 
did relate some of its details. He 
said it primarily shifted the 
responsibility of late book 
orders on department chairmen 
in hopes of spurring them to 
encourage faculty to meet the

Also the proposal provides 
that the CAC Bookstore will 
have the authority to purchase 
materials used the previous 
semester by students if depart
mental chairmen are delinquent 
in turning in the book requests.

This semester faculty mem
bers returned book lists at a 
rate "much better’’ than in 
recent years according to James 
Bobbitt, manager of the Book
store textbook department. He 
said some of the book orders 

still out but that his officeare
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has received more than 60 per 
cent of the orders.

He credited publicity and the 
seeming interest uken by the 
administration as points that 
might have encouraged some 
faculty to return the lists by the 
Oct. 15 deadline. It is unknown 
how many of the book orders 
are still out until the Bookstore 
receives a schedule of courses 
for spring semester, he said.

The book lists are used to 
determine what new books need 
to be ordered fb t the coming 
semester and how many used 
books the CAC should buy back 
from students. Last spring Book
store records show less than half 
of the faculty book Oiders were 
returiied by the deadline.
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W RITE your Congressman urges Dianne Rahm Valdes to students 
walking past the booth set up in the CAC last Wednesday.

Handicapped students 
suffer from obstacles

Carlos Noriega, a WSU soph
omore, recently listed what he 
feels are obstacles to  the move
ment o f handicapped students on 
campus. This list (below) was 
given to The Sunflower by Jaddy 
Blake, Project Together director. 

Campus Activity Center
1. Doors too heavy to pull open.
2. No ramps to go down steps on 
east side o f building.
3. To go downstairs-have to use 
food elevator.

Campus AcdviQr Theater
1. No ramps in front o f building.
2. Heavy doors. (Can’t pull 
open.)
3. No openings at curbs, cross 
walks, CAC Theater and jardine 
HaU.

Jardine Building
1. Heavy doors.
2. Steps going out Controller 
direction in Jardine Hall.
3. Telephones too h i^  to be 
reached by students in wheel
chairs.

McKinley Hall
1. Heavy doors.
2. No elevators.
3. No ramps at front entrance of 
building.

Fiske Building
1. No elevators.
2. No ramps.
3. Doors too heavy to pull open.

Isely time
1. No opening at either curbs, 
(faculty park-fire lane)

IMlner Auditorium
1. No opening in curbs, (front of 
WUner)
2. Heavy doors.
3. No elevators. (Disabled stu
dents have to be picked up in 
order to  go to the upper floors.)
4. No ramps.

Lounge in WUner 
1. Men’s room-down stairs. 

Morrison
1. No ramps, (front entrance)
2. Heavy doors, (side entrance)
3. No ramps, (side entrance)

SGA gives Krieg $200 raise
By DAN BEARTH 

Staff Writer

Money was again the central 
theme o f Tuesday’s Student 
Senate meeting. This time a 
$2(X) raise was given to Student 
Ombudsman Rex Krieg and $65 
was allocated for the Take Five 
program.

T h e resolution concerning 
Krieg’s raise was introduced by 
Bill Oppenheim. The resolution 
called for a salary increase from 
$100 to $500 for the entire 
academic year. Oppenheim said 
Krieg deserved the raise because 
no other person has done more 
to help students.

Senate trimmed the request 
for $500 down to $300, with 
the stipulation that more money 
may be paid to Krieg if fu n ^  
become available next semester. 
However, SGA Treasurer Larry 
Kimball said it was as yet “inde
terminable" where the $200 
would come from to cover 
Krieg’s raise.

Senate allocated the $65 to 
the Take Five program to pro
vide sponsorship for disadvan
taged children who plan to at

tend the Shocker football game 
Oct. 27. Debbie Haynes, chair
person of the two year old 
project, said $365 was needed 
to help sponsor 450  children 
who will attend. She said only 
four students have paid as spon
sors-.

In a surprise move, .Senate 
failed to take a constitutional 
amendment concerning reappo^ 
tionment o f the Senate o ff the 
table for discussion. The vote 
was deadlocked at 9*9.

Mike Day, principal sponsor 
o f the resolution, said it was 
probably his fault for not speak
ing to  the resolution when he 
first moved that it be taken off 
the table. This move is neces
sary in order to  discuss any 
issue which has been tabled at a 
previous meeting.

Day, who is also chairperson 
of the senate subcommittee on 
legislative relations, was selected 
by SGA President Mark Finu- 
cane to be a member of the 
board o f directors of Associated 
Students o f Kansas (ASK), the 
newly formed student lobby. 
T h e first executive council

meeting o f ASK was held at 
WSU yesterday.

On another subject, it ap
pears that Washington, D.C., is 
not the only place where resig
nations are popular. Courtney 
Frobenius, junior class presi
dent, became the seventh Senate 
member (o call it quits this 
year.

There are now four current 
seats vacant on the Senate: two 
in the College o f Health Related 
Profesrions, one proportional 
representative, and a junior class 
president. SGA President Mark 
Finucane will make the appoint
ments. Application can be made 
in the SGA office, 212 CAC.

RESEARCH
Thousands of Topics 

$2 .7 5  p e r  p a g e  
Send for your up-to-date, 160-page, 
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00 
to cover postage (delivery time is 
1 to 2 days).

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE. INC. 
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD.. SUITE 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 9002S 
(213) 477-8474 or 477-5493

Our remrch matirlil li sold for 
rettarch aaiiitance only.
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TIME 
Magazine 
repcjTts;
“Gallop Pink Chablis 
recently triumphed 
over ten costlier 
competitors in a blind 
tasting among a 
panel of wine-industry 
executives 
in Los Angeles.”
Time Magazine November 27.1972 page 81
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Count out
In this time of intensified crisis in the 

Midetst, students and all citizens o f the 
United States have an obligation to ^ e  
unqualified support to current U.S. policy 
objectives with regard to die turmoil in the 
Middle East as set forth by Secretary of 
State Henry A. Kissinger in a news con
ference yesterday.

First and foremost, in the words of Kis
singer, the United States and the Soviet 
Union **have a special duty to see to  it that 
confrontations arc kept in bounds diat do 
not threaten civilized life...” The avoidance 
of an outbreak of nuclear war represents the 
prime objective of this nation at present and 
nopefuUy, should constitute the greatest end 
of the Soviet Union also.

The attitude of the Chinese Communists 
has been such in the past few days that it 
can be seen as nothing less than frightening. 
Chinese Communists have criticized the 
United States and the Soviet Union for 
trying to end the war; they say the war is a 
just fight on the part of the Arab nations.

China must recognize that this nation, 
justifiably or not, will support Israel. All 
indications point to the fact that in an open 
conflict public sentiment and governmental 
power in the United States weigh heavily in 
favor of Israel and the issues held vital to 
the Israeli cause in the conflict. Conversely, 
the Soviet Union shows no intention of 
mitigating its backing of the Arab nations.

Possibly, the most vital issues at stake in 
this war are the disputed Arab lands cap
tured by Israel in the Six Day War and the 
state of the refugees left homeless by the 
Israeli acquisition of those lands. Digging 
deeper into the conflict, one finds a ques
tion in some minds as to the justification of 
the creation of the state of Israel, sanctified 
by the United Nations in the late Forties. 
Interested observers, among them the

Friday, O ct 26, 1973

East countdown?
Chinese Communists, view the Mideast oil 
fields as playing a vital role in the dispute.

Regardless of the legitimacy of various 
vested interests in the Mideast situation and 
incisive internal conflicts in the United 
States, the Soviets, the Americans and the 
Chinese Communists will in all probability 
determine the outcome of the Mideast con
tention.

The United States, in whatever role it 
takes in the conflict, must strive to avoid 
allowing the war to reach its ultimate limit. 
This stand, exemplified by Secretary of 
State Kissinger yesterday must be supported 
wholeheartedly by U.S. citizens.

6 tE . SKrtlS
oKa.v vteistOAV we 

t  100^ ON Solid 
GftWNO I TMWK.-

l»nut to tho odltor
Bditort

Having devoted a ^ea t deal of 
rime in studying the conflict in 
die Middle East, 1 must take 
issue with the basic assumptions 
of the Oct. 19 editorial.

You stated that from the 
Anb*s standpoint the timeliness 
of the conflict was perfect. 1 
must disagree. The leaders of the 
Arab Countries knew, as did mili
tary strategist all around the 
world, that they were not pre
pared to do batde with-Israel. 
Why then did they attack?iPor 
the same reason they mobilized 
for war and surrounded Israel 
priot to the *67 conflict. They 
were forced to appease tfiie 
people of the Arab states. The 
fear of la^er scale demon
strations, terrorist acts from 
guerilla groups, and even coup 
d'etat Were inajor factors in pie- 
c ib ita tin g  Both conflic ts . 
CTnsUtnte of Strategic Studies- 
The Conflict of ’67")

While the Arabs had received 
a great deal of equipment from 
Russia, they did not have the 
h ^  caliber of training you sug

gested they had. They could have 
had they ddayed the confron
tation longer.

Likewise the riming was bad 
for the Arabs in relation to the 
U.S. You suggested that at no 
time would the U.S. be more 
vulnerable from an energy stand
point. However, presently we im
port only about 3% of our 
nation's oil directly from the 
Middle East and only another 2% 
from Europe that is of Middle 
East origin i It was predicted that 
by 1990 that the U.S. would 
import 50% of our oil from 
Saudi Arabia alone. When would 
the U.S. have been more vulner
able to pressure from Arri) 
leaders?

The capture of more Arab 
lands would not help the Israelis 
and they know it. It would* only 
add to the anti-Israeli sentiment, 
now so strong, fotclng more and 
bloodier conflicts upob Israel.

The only real winner In the 
conflict is the Soviet Union. 
Through theit suppott, they have 
strengthened theh alliances with 
the Arab states and Wfll reap the

benefits. At the same rime, the 
fact that no one won, particular
ly the Arabs, allows them to 
maintain the good will detente 
with the U.S.

Tom Leming

Extort
In the October 19,1973 issue 

of The Sunflower you had an 
article entitled "Arabs, Soviets 
real winners.” The writer is un
known.

In my point of view I found a 
big problem within the U.S. is 
the feeling of superiority in the 
ways of thinking, religion and 
power. Even if He has no knowl
edge of other perspectives.

I would like to know what 
would be the reaction of the 
American people if Mexico 
riiould occupy three southern 
states. In fact I do not like to 
involve mysrif in political ufit-  
ments. The Arabs in "de*rt 
nations," as the Writer liked to 
describe them, will improve their 
political lifo "if not in this time, 
in the hear fotUfo.'' I can tell 
that from reviewing thousands of 
years of Arab histoty.

But the Writer used the words 
“Mohattuhad woHd" ahd "Mo- 
haihthad hspttlitfon" with the

\

Mitch’s
Square

Anytime that a student graduates from a 
h i ^  school in the United States and has Ae 
reading capability of a second grader, it s 
cold-blooded. It’s cold-blooded for a student 
because he has to  try and function in a 
society A at requires the abili^  to  write and 
transmit ideas. The first A o i i^ t  that might 
come to mind to some people is, “A lot of 
people can’t  write,” but most people don’t 
have a h i^  school diploma. But if in fact 
some students can’t  write when Acy receive 
Aeir diploma, 1 don’t  hold Aem responsible. 
If A e school system in Wichita or, for that 
matter in Ae nation, allows a student to 
graduate fi*om h i ^  school who can’t  write 
above A e grade school level, the school 
system is not serving its purpose. But Ae 
school system shouldn’t  be held solely re
sponsible because teachers give the grades 
and decide wheAer or not a student has 
A e ability to develop his ideas into words.

When I graduated from high school I 
found myself in the same position of many 
students at Wichita State who haven’t col
lected the basic skill of writing. It wasn’t 
that I didn’t have the ability to learn to 
write, but the teachers I had for En^ish 
were more concerned with my attitude and 
my self-control than the art of writing. 
Maybe some teachers didn’t have the time or 
didn’t care if a student learned to read. But 
I never had a teacher that passed me solely 
because failing would hinder me from going 
to the next grade. Rather, they felt it was 
less of a problem for them if I didn’t return 
to their class the following year. If someone 
thinks that I’m jiving or don’t have anyAing 
else to write about, stop by Ac Writing Lab 
at Fiske Hall. You will be amazed at the 
students at this University who can’t write.

In my opinion, society loses and the 
students themselves are at a Asadvantage. 
Everybody will not be writers but I would 
Aink A at a country as rich as America, 
which supposedly allows everyone A c right 
to attend school, should demand A at all 
students when Aey receive their diplomas 
have A e ability to  write.

Robert L . hfitcheD
wrong meaning. It seems, to me, 
he has little know lec^ in Islam, 
or maybe he meant that from his 
superior perspective he knows of 
what oAers don't know. But I 
would like to explain to him 
what the words "Mohammad" 
and "Modems" mean.

Mohammad is the name of a 
human being, he is not God and 
he is not supernatural as Christ. 
Also he is not nation as Judah.

Modems are the people who 
believe in one God only and they 
have one religion called Islam 
which means "Peace."

I would like to advise the 
writer thus: "you Aould go back 
and study the history of desert 
nations and Islam religion. It 
would be better for you to save 
yourself frotn the iHisMlderstand- 
ing you have about the desert 
nation and Islam religion."

Farouq Hasan
Bditort

In regard to the basketball

situation concerning Mr. Jackson 
and Mr. Shalin, we wish to ex
press some confidence in Mr. 
Shalin, which seems to  be miss
ing. People who care are rare. 
Steve SMin is one of those rare 
individuals who risks getting in
volved. It is a significant point 
A at we require More rules to live 
by wiA each passing year and as 
human beings our lives are 
becoming more lesuicted. We are 
not allowed to  consider lives 
above laws anymore. It is certain 
that this blow has fallen heavily 
upon many people but we do 
hope Aat Ais dfoation does not 
alter Steve and A m  him into 
anoAer apathetic being. We bpth 
enjoy Mr. Shalin's ih terdt in 
other people. Re f ^ t s  for 
people. We hope that the Univer
sity can see Mr. Shalin as a 
young, sensitive individual and 
not look at the situation wiAout 
temperance o f huttiatiity.
Jttt Schroer

W ichita State University
iW iM te tflsM a  
M aiaiiia iittu tt O m  stut 
Rawa iMuat timi tnauaea SUDcta tiauii Ban taaa
Amiiiiaaa ttarmuT l«ny aatt«y 
AMaact Ii Mm  Baata*
QffiM Maaagar: lo v L v n  Updike

Stafft Tact? Rom e, Q tet Robloff, 
Dm  BaatMi, Oebce Aoatin, Keein 
aadailnelu  eim iv i^ B e re x

te  taa aiRaa Rud
fWHy m  OfBMM AMI

•aM teiu  wMIft iRdiiiDa wtlltatii
ili b i to  adR, kS M  o# dMifca I 
tathm  w  qam tm U om . C 

fon t triple apaead ty p e  
PnMIalMd at VIcWia

I ot
m to n  triple apM ^ tvpaofilMi LStala Unifacaitjr oo Tna|day and Prider dottaf Wtotar and Spriax tenm and oo Ttwimdair during Sonuoex B A o o h  8ee<md dtaa poatagi paU at W8U, Bob 11, WIelitta, KS S 7 t9 S . SutaaeriptloB xete $T.M.
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Cam pua B u lle tin
There will be a Flatlend Mm la Coneart sponsored by the Wichita Folk Society 

on Saturday, Oct. 27 at 7:30 p.re. at the First Unitarian Church. 1601 N. 
Fairmount. E m is s io n  is $1.25 for adults and 25 cents for children.

Learn about War na iiitan Laapia Saturday. Oct. 27, immediately following 
the 7:30 Flattand Music Concert, 1601 N. Fairmount. Two pacifist speakers 
stopping here while on a nation-wide tour. Sponsored by the Vietnam Veterans 
Against the Viter. Free admittance after 10:30 p.m.

“The Pereamlon of Joel Detanay" will be shown at the Flick tonight and 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. and 10 p.m. In the C AC  Theater. Admission 50 cents.

The ChHdren's LHarature Hour is at 10 a.m. tomorrow In the Bookstore's 
Author's Lounge.

"The  Christian's Model is Jesus Christ." a speech by Richard Horton, will be 
heard by Inter VaraHy Christian Falloswhtp tonight at 7:30 in 305 CAC. Call 
Mark Wiens at 689*2120 for more information.

World Studant Forum will have a Halloween party tonight at Rockborough 
Clubhouse, 202 N. Rock Rd.. (with a keg of beer). Admission Is 50 cents for 
members and 75 cents for non>members**everyone Is welcome.

One of the country's iMdlng Flamenco guitarists and his troupe of 14 
performers will appear at WSU for the ninth annual Spanish Contest. El Curro 
will perform for the contest Saturday. He will present a public performance at 
7:30 tonight In Wilner Auditorium. Tickets for $1.50 are available at the 
Romance Language Dept, and at the door.

Dr. Carl Dolmetsch. Internationally acdalmed recorder player, and Joseph 
Saxby. harpsichordist, will appear in concert tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Miller 
Concert Hall. A  workshop will precede the concert, from 2 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Admission to the workshop and concert is $5: students admitted to the concert 
for a $2 donation and to the workshop for one dollar.

George Matthews, personnel manager for Sears, will speak on various 
administrative processes tonight at 7:30 In 314 CAC  in a meeting sponsored by 
Alpha Kappa Psi. All business students are Invited and refreshments will be 
served.

The Shodtars play West Texas State In Cessna Stadium Saturday at 1:30 p.m.

Family Theater presents "S o n  of Flubber" at 3 p.m. Sunday in the CAC 
Theater. Admission 25 cents.

A  mini-concert starring "Co lours" will be Sunday at 6 p.m. in the CAC 
Theater. WSU students-*$2, general publlC“$2.50.

A  "Limalitor Reunion" with Glenn Yarbrough, Alex Hassllev and Lou 
Gottlieb will happen at 8 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 26 at Century II Concert Hall. All 
seats are reserved and tickets are available at the Central Ticket Agency.

•

For students Interested in Financial Aid, there will be a workshop Tuesday. 
Oct. 30 at 3 p.m. in 249 CAC. Lois Gunther of Financial Aldswillbe the speaker 
(Sponsored by Project Together.)

The Aoeounting Club will meet Tuesday, Oct. 30 at 8:16 p.m. in 214 Clinton 
Hall. Terry Wages, a CPA with Peat, Marwick, Mitchell and Co. will speak.

•

Of. C iH  DotidMad), who has been acclaimed by The New York Times as "the 
finest recorder player of our time." will appear in concert and conduct a 
workshop at W SU Saturday, Oct. 27. The concert will be at D F A C  at 8 p.m. The 
workshop will be held In Choral Room C-107 in D F A C  from 2 p.m. until 4:30 
p.m. Student price for the concert is $2 and $1 for the workshop.

•
Alpha Phi sorority members will sell Gold Fever balloons at the main gate 

of Cessna Stadium for 35 cents tomorrow at the Wichita State vs West Texas 
State football game.

A Hemthder to the Faculty....

m i

Kansas HlqiiER 

EducATloN A ssociation

NAMfe INSTITUTION.

HOME ADDRESS.

/  enehm my check (or cash pa^^nO
Phase submit the ofmtieation to Dr. Kenneth Nicely
$808, or moil t o i^ t o r  J. 8o k^  **Sf“* %Kanms Higher BdUeetion Association, 716 West TWim, 

— •" Kansas 68612. Mr. Saiem can be reached at
918-23^271.

Steve Bowden ditplays his pet
Boa Constrictor he b ro u ^ t to 
campus for a speech class proj
ect________________________

Teletype machine 
provides AP news 
for the Sunflower

The Sunflower is now receiv
ing the complete Associated 
Press news report on a 24-hour 
around*the*clock basis. An AP 
teletype was installed in the 
newsroom over the weekend.

In addition to foreign and 
national news the AP is provid
ing the  specially prepared 
Kansas State report. This will 
include full coverage of the 
statehouse in Topeka, and the 
legislature.

This is part of the increased 
Sunflower coverage not only of 
campus and community news, 
but that of the international, 
national and state events as 
weU.

IN T IR N A T IO N A L

C A M I R ?

A  representative 
will be on the campus 

Friday,
November 2, 1973

to discuss qualifications for 
advanced study at 

tHUNbkRimt) 
ORAbUAtfe SCHOOL
and (ob opportunities 

In the field of

iHtERNAtlONAL MANAoEMENt

Interviews may be scheduled at 

Career Planning and 
Placement Office

THUNDERBIRD 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 

OF
INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT 

Glendale, Aritona 8S306

□ U k a a m

Ktiyaa jovnaliiM stwiNt 
g*ts Homarskiokl award
Seth Musisi, journalism stu

dent from Kenya, has been 
awarded a $400 scholarship 
grant by the Dag Hammarskjold 
Memorial Scholarship Fund of 
the United Nations Correspon
dents Association in New York.

Word of the award was re
ceived Thursday by Milton Bes- 
ser, associate professor in jour
nalism, from Ms. Kay Rainey 
Gray, treasurer of the fund. 
Besser is a former U.N. corre
spondent and has served on the 
board of directors of the fund.

am delighted by this gen
erous action on the part of my

former colleagues at the United 
Nations,'* Besser said. "I have 
always known that the greatest 
press corps anywhere is at U.N. 
headquarters in New York 
a ty .”

With the $400 grant Musisi 
will be able to t ^ e  care of 
pressing tuition and other ex
penses and enable him to be 
graduated from WSU. Besser 
said. Musisi plans to return to 
his newspaper job in Nairobi, 
capital of Kenya, after he com
pletes his education. He was a 
reporter on the Daily Nation in 
Nairobi before coming to the 
United States in 1970.

A ffB tifio n  N tinbG rB
and

PROSPECTIVE M EM BERS  

IE W ICH ITA  STATE U N IV E R S IT Y

IV IM a C M B
Is Holding a Spot Landing Contest at Piper Airpark 

3515 N. Webb Road - Sun. Oct. 28, 8:00 a.m. 
trophies awarded 

p se s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s sa s s s s s s s ss # »» » » sss^e sa sssssssssss4

after year, semester 
X  after semester, the 
CoUegeMaster*from 
Fidelity Union Life has 
been tne most accepted, 
most popular plan on 
campuses all over America.
Find out why.
Call the FideUty Union 
CollegeMaster* 
Field^sociate  
in your area:
7bm itemp, Cottrud Downing, Claudia 
Oordoni Kent Baxter, Gary Ballardt Gary 
Millen, Rita Glovdr Betereoh  ̂hlancy Davis, 
Sherry Taylor.

Tom Kenw A Aaaoemtes 
616 W. afth South, Apt. 303 
624^032
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A WILLING OR unwilling protester at Century il last Wednesday night?

Men still on top-m oneyw lse
Men sdll make more money 

than women.
In statistics released by the 

Career Planning and Placement 
Center, WSU male graduates 
reported higher salary offers 
than women graduates. The 
only exceptions to this were 
women in fine arts and with a 
masters degree in math.

The statistics also show grad
uates with m in ers degrees re
ceived h i^ e r  salary offers than 
bachelor’s degree candidates.

In accounting, women with 
bachelor’s degrees received an 
average monthly salary offer of 
$637. The highest offer report
ed was $900. The lowest was

$400.
Men with bachelor’s degrees 

in accounting received an 
average salary offer of $809. 
The highest offer reported was 
$950, the lowest was $500.

Men with a master’s degree 
in accounting received an aver
age offer of $980. No reports 
were received from women with 
master’s degrees in accounting.

In the area of fine arts, 
women received an average offer 
of $601, while men received an 
average of $550.

In health professions, two 
men with bachelor’s degrees 
reported offers of $800. This 
was equal to the highest offer

s o u n d s
fe/iSunlimit6 6

It
W D lfcS

offien you the

HACK KNIGHT of SOUL
ISSAC HAYES -  JOY

iiNiirn III

reported for women with bach
e lo r’s degrees. Three lower 
offers were reported by women.

In math, the lowest offer for 
men with bachelor’s degrees was 
$650. The only offer reported 
by women was $550. Women 
with a master's in that field 
reported an average of $909 
compared to the men’s average 
of $820.

In chemistry, the highest of
fer reported by men with bach
elor’s degrees was $860 com
pared to the women’s report of 
$840.

Don Jordan, Career Planning 
and Ilacement Center director, 
said salaries could go up next 
year by about five per cent in 
most areas. He said women will 
be increasingly in demand in 
engineering ad other technical 
fields, but the hope for equal 
salaries remains only a hope.

W-i
to'

Job Corner
AddttkHWl Information oonooming tha |obi lltlad balow Is w y a W a  at tht 

Caraar Planning and Plaaamant Cantor loeatod In Morrison Hall (Information on
otharlohsIsalsoasanablsatthaCantsrl. Rafsrtetha  lo lin u m ly  y t t i staftof
saeh listing whan maklnf an Inquiry on a partleular amploymsnt position.

Studsnt Employmant OpportunMas
768-Doclc Worker. Will unload trucks and handle poultry, must have valid 

driver’s license and neat appearance. Monday-Frlday. 5  a.m. to noon. $2.50 per 
hour.

759- Mortuary Assistant. General mortuary work plus washing cars, house 
keeping, etc. Must have dark suit and valid driver's license. Hours arranged, rate 
of pay open.

760- Receiving Clerk. T o  receive merchandise and check orders. Monday 
Friday. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m . or 4 p.m .. salary open.

763- Histology Aide. Carry reports to and from hospital, general aide work 
and typing labels. Tuasdey-Saturday. 6  a.m. to 10 a.m ., $2 per hour.

764- Offica Helper. Some typing. Inventory w o rk, vseltlng on customers and 
some warehouse work. M onday-Frlday, 1 p.m . to 5 p.m ., $2 per hour. (Prefer 
some knowledge of plumbing or plumbing supplies, but not necessary.)

765- Office clerk. T o  answer phone, take messages and prepare statements 
Typing  required. Monday-Frlday, hours arranged, $2 per hour.

Career Employment Opportuntttea-Daree Candidates
564-Management Trainee. T o  be trained In all aspects of the power 

transmission equipment field. Requires degree with preference toward business 
major and/or business experience. $725 per month to start.

566-Sales Representative. T o  call upon established and new industrial 
customers for sale of machine tool equipment. Would be based in Wichita artd be 
responsible for city and southeast Kansas. Requires some knowledge of machine 
tool equipment through experience and/or educational training. Salary arrange 
ment flexible and negotiable, plus expenses and car.

570- Sales Representative. T o  call on institutional distributors of food 
products. Requires degree, prior sales experience of some kind preferred, 
maturity, and send resume and letter of application. Base salary of approx. $700 
per month, plus bonus, company car, expenses ar>d company benefits.

571- Production nrtanager trainee for recreational vehicle irtdustry. Prefer some 
production management experiertce in any field. Salary open.

572- Purchasing Trainee for recreational vehicle irHlustry. Requires educational 
background and interest in this field. Salary open.

573- Sales Trainee for recreational vehicle industry. Prior sales experience 
^ i r e d .  Salary open

Survey shows students 
still believe in God

A religious survey of college 
students conducted last April on 
seven midwestem campuses, in
cluding WSU, reveals that three 
out of four students believe in a 
God that is infinite and personal. 
More than half believe Christ was 
and is God. Belief in God and 
Christ,  however, diminishes 
among students as they complete 
more years of college study.

The philosophical and reli
gious beliefs poll was conducted 
by Campus Cnisdade for Christ 
International. A random sample 

I  of 1330 students from Kansas 
and Missouri participated in the 
survey.

Christianity is considered the 
most accepted philosophical 
mode with three out of ten 
students preferring it over other 
philosophies of life, according to 
the survey. As students advance

An YOU coitcaHtad «ith your ENVIhONMtNt 7
DID YOU KNOW
n o te d  ih Wichita ?

wildlife films will be pre-

i b

Southeast West 8 p.m.
Nov. 2 Nov. 3 Exploring Big Bend National Park
Nov. 26 Nov. 27 Living Jungle
Dec. 13 Dec. 14 20tb Century Wilderness
Jan. 25 Jah. 26 Gdlapagos
Mar. 16 Mar. 18 Grassroots Jungle

Vi
Eieh photogTi iitiqr Will b» pMMnt to hli
o m  film, WfMbh will thow iOlmal and pitnt life
■ n o  BUMNINIvB fW W I OT f tW  m w 9m ^

[hmikeA
Student Sea$on Ticket
Stuilent Sin^e Admiseion ~  (ID)

$2.26 
— .75

tuaoo
1 -B 8 n 4 a r
8B8-8B81

Order Season Tickets from: 
Wietiita Audubon Sociaty 
686 8. RootavOft 
Wichita, Kamti 67218

Or Call:

686-6696 or 262-0356

in college, however, belief in 
Humanism and Existentialism in
creases while Christianity de
creases proportionately.

The survey concludes that 
there is little or no difference 
between the philosophical opin
ions of men and women. Nearly 
every college student in the sur 
vey claims to have a philosophy 
of life, but only half believed 
that their phflosophy has an an
swer to the basic problems of 
man today. Seventy-seven per 
cent of the students say they live 
according to their philosophy 
most or all of the time.

According to students sur
veyed, “self-centeredness” is the 
basic problem of man today. 
Second is lack of communi
cation. Intolerance and sin rank 
third and fourth.

Steye Qinton, a staff member 
of Campus Crusade for Christ at 
WSU, says students appear to be 
less idealistic than in the early 
60’s. He attributes this to the 
fact that they have more effec
tive outlets to voice complaints 
than students did in the 1950's.

The trend does not indicate ft 
movement back to traditionftl 
religious organizations, Dinton 
says.

“The popularity of the Jesus 
nv>vement testifies to that. The 
emotionalism of the movement, 
however, is dying out in the 
United States. In some other 
countries, it is still strong.”

Students questioned for the 
survey were from WSU, Kansas 
State University, University of 
Kansas, St. Louit University. 
Southwest Missouri State Univer 
sity, Universtiy of Missouri* 
Columbia, and the Universtiy of 
Missouri-Kansas City.
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Tenure granting-policy varies
(eontinvtd from poft 1) 

look research,*' said Wesley 
Faires, chairman of the tenure 
committee for the College of 
Education.

He says it is extremely rare 
for an instructor to  be granted 
tenure for only his teaching 
abilities. The teacher has to be 
"really exceptional** to receive 
tenure without strength in the 
other major areas, he said.

The College of Business 
Adminiscration looks at the 
areas of teaching, research, and 
service. Douglas Sharp, associate 
dean, said they like to see some 
positive accomplishments in all 
three areas. As an instructor 
goes up the line from associate 
or assistant to fiill professor, the 
research end becomes more 
important and is pretty much a 
requirement.

“I don't mean to imply that 
it is publish or perish,’’ he said, 
"we just like to see some 
activity in that area."

In the College of Pine Arts, 
the genera] criteria for granting 
tenure is interpreted differently 
for different individuals, accord
ing to Dr. Gordon Terwilliger, 
dean of Fine Arts.

"If a person has had 10 years 
experience with a symphony

orchestra and is well known in 
his field, he gets reviewed on a 
different bass than a person 
who has a similar teaching posi
tion but a different back
ground," he said.

For exam ple, Terwilliger 
cited the area of publication.

“A recital is the equivalent 
to publication of an article in 
the performing area of music," 
he said. “The same effort goes 
into planning and performing a 
recital that goes into writing a 
book or article."

“In art history and music 
history, the instructor is eval
uated on articles published," he 
said. “Art education and music 
education instructors get re
viewed on articles published but 
these are submitted to different 
publications."

"An exhibition is the corol
lary of publications in the stu
dio arts-ceramics, painting and 
sculpting."

Dr. Charles Jakowitz, dean of 
the College of Engineering, con
siders a balance in the areas of 
teaching ability, research, pub
lications, and services the prime 
baas of consideration in the 
tenure granting process.

“ If a person is poor at teach
ing and good with research, he

Students still needed 
for Take Five program

W ith the  second annuaf 
“Take Five" program to be held 
tomorrow, Larry Kimball, SGA 
treasurer, says students are still 
needed as sponsors and replace
m ent sponsors. Replacement 
sponsors replace paying sponsors 
who cannot attend the game.

“Response from students has 
been poor," Kimball said. "If 
anyof\e is interested, they can 
call SGA (689-3480) as late as 5 
p.m. today."

The program, sponsored by 
the SGA and the WSU Athletic 
Association, takes youn^ers 
ages 11 to 14 to the WSU-West 
Texas football game tomorrow. 
In addition, sponsors and chil
dren will be given a picnic style 
lunch and a tour of the campus.

The program  has been

changed this year so that each 
sponsor takes three youngsters 
to the game instead of last 
year’s five.

Interested persons in the 
community as well as students 
may sponsor children. Cost to 
the students is $4. This fee is 
$3 for three chfldren’s tickets 
and $1 for the student’s ticket. 
Cost to persons off-campus is 
$5. This includes $3 for the 
youngster’s ticket and $2 for 
th y p o n s o r jy ic ^

If you ■T S? 
m it. want to tAde o? na«d pjM 
ot fuU-Uma holp. conUdor THE 
8UHFLOWBR. Your ad may b« 
1—8* word* In lentth and costa 
11.80 p t  iBsaitlon. AU 
must be paid IN ADVAW^. 
Brina copy to rm. 004 ot 000 
WILNER basement or mall It to 
THE SUNFLOWER. « «  
mount, Wichita, Ks. 87*08. We 
itauve the riiht to r ^ t  any 
advertialni deemed obleetionable.

won’t get tenured in the College 
of Engineering," he said.

Jakowitz said the College of 
Engineering requires an instruc
tor to display ability in three of 
the four areas.

Dr. Albert Gosman, associate 
dean, said an overall balance in 
the faculty is also considered 
when requests for tenure are 
reviewed.

Jakowatz said good teaching 
is the most difficult area to 
evaluate. He said to remedy the 
problem, the college polls grad
uates and current students 
about who has been the most 
influential teacher in their 
engineering classes.

"S urprising ly , the same 
instructors get mentioned for 
the most part. Equally surpris
ing, is the instructors who rarely 
get named."

The tenure committee of the 
College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences uses a check sheet for 
each faculty member up for ten
ure that lists rive categories of 
im portance. These include 
teaching, research and scholarly 
activity, publication informa
tion, service information and 
general information.

Dean Paul Magelli said LAS 
faculty members do not have to 
show capability in all areas but 
tenure would not be awarded 
on any one area.

“What the tenure committee 
is looking for is a person with 
balanced approach. Obviously 
teaching is very important and 
so is research," Magelli said.

The College of Health Re
lated Professions, being a rel

atively new college, has no ten
ured faculty. Dr. Carmen Ness, 
dean of the college, said a prob
lem in granting may arise from 
the part of the guideline that 
limits the number of tenured 
faculty.

"The most important con
sideration at the present time is 
the area of teaching," he said, 
“but research will ^ w  more 
imporunt as the college grows."

In the future, doctorate de
grees will be a necessity for 
promotion and tenure consider
ation, he said.

Accusations of abuses of ten
ure have been heard throu^out 
the campus. The story of the 
professor who loses his ability 
to teach after receiving tenure is 
not uncommon.

Ahlberg said the University 
Committee on Tenure and Pro
motions is considering setting 
up a review system to review 
faculty,  tenured and non- 
tenured, every five years.

If the system is inaugurated, 
perhaps the tenured professor 
story or the professor will 
finaltv be set out to pasture.

Red Cross drive 
for campus blood 
sef for next week

Aiming for 200 pints of 
blood a day, the Arnold Air 
Society and the American Red 
Cross will be sponsoring a blood 
drive on campus next week.

The drive will be held in the 
CAC Ballroom according to the 
following schedule: Monday and 
Tuesday, 10 a.m. to 3:15 p.m.; 
and Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 2:15 
p.m.

Rick Harris, publicity man 
for the drive, said there will be 
a drawing for gift certificates 
given by local merchants.

Jason 'hounded’ 
but won’t vote

NORTH HAVEN, Conn. 
(AP)-The Republican Town 
Committee, in an attempt to 
flush out more potential voters, 
recently mailed reminders of 
"failure to register" to many 
residents, including Jason Brock 
of Ridge Road.

But Jason has a good excuse. 
He’s the Brock family’s dog.
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is a genuine masterpiece of

W I N N E R
N R W  Y O R K  F U  M CRI TIC*; '  A W A R l

Staggering proportions.”
—Edward Behr, Newsweek

P I C T U R E
IfJgetfbitptiJPaas

is a rich, resonant film...
a magnificent one.”

—Bruce Cook, The National Observer

D I R E C T O R

ii’'
I I

Is not a 'dirty' movie. The film is stark, 
sensitive and completely shattering 
in Its intensity. Yes. by all means, see

R F E N P l  A

At T R E S S  
LIV U l l  M A N N

'Last Tango*.”
—Aaron Schindler, Family C ircle

IIjpst*fb4 piniP»Hs
is not prurient. Rather, it uses sex to 
study human pain, failure, loneliness, 
despair and at moments even love." 

-E th e l Whitehorn, F T  A Magazine

2^ INGMAR BERGMAN'S

CRESAND
W H ISPBS
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_̂__t
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Starts WEDNESDAY

is an exquisite
movie;
—REX REED, 
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A NOVEL BY
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A FILM BY
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ROOKS
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A CTN N  to r ic r u it  
WSU s in io r s , ira d s  
here next month

a c t io n , a federal agency 
c om po se d  o f PeaOe Corps, 
VISTA and several other citi
zens* volunteer service programs, 
is sending representatives to 
WSU to recruit seniors and 
grads for the Peace Corps and 
VISTA.

Recruiters will be interview
ing at the Career Planning and 
Placement office and the Corbin 
Education Center, on Monday 
through Wednesday, Nov. 12-14.

The Peace Corps has 7.S00 
volu nteers in 55 countries 
throughout Africa, Asia, Latin 
America, and Micronesia. They 
serve for two years on projects 
in health, education, agriculture, 
business, and skilled trades.

During their service, Peace 
Corps volunteers receive a living 
allowance to cover all expenses, 
medical services, and a monthly 
stipend of $75.

VISTA volunteers work for 
one year with the poor in the 
United States, Puerto Rico, and 
the Virgin Islands. They hdp 
in i t i a te  heal th ,  education, 
housing, legal, and other com
munity development programs.

V I S T A s  receive a living 
allowance and medical services. 
They receive a monthly stipend 
of $50.

l l R i v e r t i t y  c h e c k s  

e e r o l ln e R t  l i f e
Students will be receiving a 

rep ort from the Registrar’s 
Office o f the enrollment data in 
our computer file, which will 
serve as an audit of the infor 
mation on file in the office for 
the Fall 1973 semester. Stu
dents are asked to inspect care
fully the listed classes and line 
numbers, address, social security 
number, and college and report 
to the Registrar's Office any 
errors found. If there are no 
errors, no action needs to be 
taken.

It was noted in the prepara
tion o f these reports for mailing 
that some zip codes are missing. 
The student should report the 
zip code to the office if it is 
missing or ineorrect. Please 
bring the verification slip with 
you to the Registrar’s Office 
when reporting errors.

Diadllni mart
for odltortkips

Students intetbtted in Sun
flower poririons o f Managing 
Editor o t Mfcws Editor for the 
(t»rihg semia tfcr of 1974 must 
Wbtiiit ap^cations by noon Fri
day. tiov. 9 , to  b t. Leo Poland, 
chairman o f  the Board of Stu
dent ^bHcatiottt. Clinton.

Application form i are iVai- 
labte in Poland's offioe, th e  Son- 
flower newaroohî  M  Wilner, 
and the Jo n tn ilp i department, 
i l i  Wdnet. Mohthly salaries for 
Managbig bditot and News Bd- 
itot ate 1175 and $150 per 
month respectively.

A screening/appointm ent 
meeting o f the Pub Board is 
scheduM  tentatively for Friday 
afternoon, Nov. 16.
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by JERRY BATTEY

'm m
and _ _

Wki$pnrPm

as a master craftsman of the 
cinema. Noted for his intrinsic 
symbolism, Bellman's previous 
films in no way prepare one for 
the experience of “ Cries and 
Whispers". And this is where 
the difference lies -  not in the 
symbolism, an intellectual exer
cise, but in the experience, an 
exercise in the affective.

In “ Cries and Whispers" 
Bergman lays open his very 
soul, sharing with us an experi
ence that has seemin^y lay 
dormant for years, a festerii^ 
wound to heal only after the 
skilled lance has made its inci- 
rion.

To convey his experience 
Bergman has selected four o f his 
fa vo rite  actresses: Harriette 
Andersson, Ingrid Thulin, Kari 
Sylwan and Liv Ullmann. Each 
gives performances that defy 
description — no explitive can 
sufficiently describe the acting 
ensemble or any member there
of. "Devastating" has been used 
— but it’s more than that. "Bril
liant!" — an understatement.

"Cries and Whispers”  recon
firms Liv Ullmann’s reputation 
as a consummate actress, a repu

tation netriy destroyed by her 
disastrous American debuts in 
the mediocre "Lost Horizon" 
and "Forty Carets". As Maria 
Ullmann is cunning, seductive, 
warm, aloof. When the New 
York Film Critics bestowed its 
second Best Actress Award up
on Ullmann (she won for last 
year’s "The Immigrants"), an 
award richly deserved, it never
theless must have been a selec
tion through lottery, for the 
performances o f Andersson. 
Thulin and Sylwan are equally 
as fine as that of Ullmann.

Particulariy powerful is the 
performance o f Harriette Ander
sson as Agnes. The excruciating 
pain of her character transcends 
the screen, becoming almost un
bearable to watch. Her perfor
mance is total, so much so that 
we become relative. We too 
wish to comfort her in her 
agonies, but like sisters Maria 
and Karin (Thulin), we too arc 
u ltim ately  repelled by the 
throes of death.

Only Anna (Kari Sylwan) 
possesses the innately quiet 
strength to comfort the dying 
Agnes. Unashamedly, she alone

is able to give the warmth of 
both body and soul to disquiet 
th e  dying. M adonna-like, 
Sylwan’s final moments with 
Andersson grip, never to let go.

No matter how consummate 
the actress or brilliant the direc
tor, a film is destined to fail in 
toto without superb cinema
tography to capture every ’ ex
quisite moment. “ Cries and 
Whispers" sports the BEST. Its 
cinematography caresses the 
image, be it pan or deuiled 
close-up. It doesn’t merely 
record but becomes the mo
ment.

"Cries and Whispers" has 
won the New York Film Critics 
Awards for Best Picture, Best 
Director, Best Screenplay and 
Best Actress and this is only the 
beginning. It has to be for 
"Cries and Whispers" is a classic 
example of what the cinema 
SHOULD be.

"CniES AND WHI8PERS''-A film 
by Ingmar Bergman. Starring Harri* 
atta ^todarmon, Ingrid Thulin, Kari 
Sytwan and Liv Ullmann. Boulevard 
Thaatra thru Sunday. Rated R.

Agnes lies dying and with 
each stroke o f the pendulum 
another precious moment be
comes a moment of agony, both 
for the dying AND the living. 
To await the inevitable drains 
the spirit o f every ounce of 
strength that can be mustered. 
And with the waiting come the 
excruciating cries o f the soul, 
the damning whispers o f the 
guUt-ridden conscience.

Ingmar Bergman’s "Cries aî d 
Whispers" is rite coup de maitre 
o f an already unequalled career

K L E O
presents

A CONCERT MOVIE

featuring the last appearances of
HENDRIX &  REDDING

TONIGHT and SATURDAY

Sun. Nov. 4 • Showtlrm 7:00
n C K I T V  • « 9 .M  - M .0Q

Henry Levitt Arena

•KLSO a  80A  t ■ be— e a la f  ccaart

@ e t  38
8‘00/u n

C A C  
Theater

wsu m
$2.00

Gen. Public 
$2.50
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Bastbill trades
(AP>* Feiguton Jeniuns, who 

won 20 guiles in six straight 
seasons before fiUteriiig this 
year, was traded Friday by the 
Oiioigo Cubs to the Texu 
lUngen for BUI Madlock and 

Harris.
WiUie McGovey, the San 

l^rancisco Giants' slugger, was 
traded to the San Diego Padres 
Thursday for left-handed pitcher 
Mike QddweU. In addition to 
McGovey, the Padres obtained 
minor league outfielder Bemie 
wniiaros.

Helper may have hurt WSU

THIS WEEK:

Drake at Dayton 
Cincinnati at Louisville 
North Texas St. at New 

Mexico St.
Tulsa at Arkansas
West Texas St. at Wichiu St.

By DAN UES 
Sports Editor

You’ve seen him at WSU bas
ketball games. He's the guy who 
is always with the team. The 
guy with the dark black hair, 
thick sideburns and a thick 
black mustache. He’s the guy 
always helping out with the bas
ketball team.

Card section planned 
for homecoming game

Last year, during the NCAA 
to u rn am en t, he was Curt 
Gowdy’s staritician. Steve Shalin 
is ako the guy who provided 
WSU with Rudy Jackson's false 
transcript.

Plans are being made to have 
800 students Oxim campus or
ganizations make up a card sec
tion for the homecoming game 
against Drake next Saturday.

Needed is a student with

knowledge of engineering or 
computer programming who can 
work out the placement of the 
cards. If you can help out cal) 
the Athletic Office at 689-3250 
o r  K a r e n  L e w a l l e n  at 
744-0814.

GIENN

It was back in New York at 
John Bowne High School during 
Jackson’s junior year that the 
two met. Shalin would volun
tarily help coach the high 
school basketball team and then 
during the summer, Shalin had a 
team on which Jackson played.

YARBROUGH
1 n (‘

V ■ K I 1 r L I I E R

During Jackson’s senior year, 
Shalin could see that Jackson 
would not graduate and he took 
it upon himself to get Jackson 
out of the jun^es of New York.

U f I ' N' I ' ’ N

I!.-

i F N i URY II C ON c F R i h a l l

It was pretty easy to do. He 
took an “academic chart", not a 
real transcript but a facsimile of 
one that would be accepted a 
hundred out of a hundred 
times. He put the school seal on 
it, put in in an school envelope 
and sent it off .

He sent it to Hutchinson 
Junior College. With Jackson on 
the team. Hutch finished second

I

Bud Drinkers, can 
you figure this out?
I^ lph  bought a 6-pak of Budweiser* and invited four friends over to share it. 
Since he bought, he expected to have two cans to himself, but unfortunately 
when he returned to the refrigerator for his second, he found it missing. So he 
asked who took it. Al said,“ Joe drank it.“ Joe said, “ Dan drank it.” Dan said, 
“ Joe, that’s a lie!” And Bill said, “ I didn’t drink it.” If only one of these 
statements is true, who really drank it?

'ButnBjs eun  ̂ seef pue Buiipiup 
6ioui )U0de eABi( p |no3 ’S3|sd-g eag  ^qBnoq peq  tfdjB ^ j i  :(ejoiitf 

y y  *1 PlttoM SjUBQ Kpto uaiD *)ui8 *jat{â BU8 *png ei^ si nig
2 * o |A i |p  *sai3 «IB B3ueui8}B3B B,i|ig ptre B,eop ue^  *̂ i pip ubq lioA n
pttV alB ^uButeiB^B b.ubq puB B,tv U9M3 ‘6op 8,3i’ nmi|; noA jj’ mu? oib 

I 8|ttaui6|B3B Bjpg puB B̂ UBQ *0uo Â itnB em bi |y  eumssB noX ii :nnMfiMV
................................  ......................................................“

in the National Junior College 
Athletic Association tournament 
in Hutchinson last year. They 
have been stripped of that 
standing and have forfeited all 
of its games when it was dis
covered that Jackson was indi- 
gible.

Although Jackson never drib
bled a ball for WSU, the Shocks 
face possible penalties from the 
M issouri Valley Conference 
and/or the NCAA.

Steve Shalin has his side to 
it. “ I was more than just a 
coach, I was a guidance counsel
or. I knew he (Jackson) needed 
help. I was in a position to help 
Rudy."

Shalin said he has coached 
other kids with comparable abil
ity who he has had to go into 
to prison to visit. “ I knew we 
were like family and 1 couldn’t 
see leaving one of my own be
hind. I feel Rudy is in better 
shape than if I would have left 
him in New York."

Shalin never intended for 
Jackson to come to Wichita 
State. He planned for Jackson 
to go to Hutch for two years 
and sign pro. And for that part 
he was almost right. Jackson 
was drafted at the end of his 
freshman year.

But Jackson transferred to 
WSU. The trouble started when 
Mickey Holmes, the com
missioner of the Missouri Valley 
Conference received an inquiry 
relative to an E n ^ h  mark on 
the transcript of Jackson.

This proved Intim ate, but 
there was further investigation 
to determine what the numeri
cal figure on Jackson’s tran
script represented (A,B,C,D,or 
F). It was then learned that 
Jackson had not graduated from 
high school.

There were two violations

that the Board of Directors of 
the WSU Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association had to a a  upon. 
Financial aid had been given to 
a student athletic who was not 
elepble to receive it. since grad
uation is one of the elegibility 
requirements. And Jackson was 
in violation for signing an ad- 
minion application stating he 
had g r a d u a l  from high school.

The Board ruled that Jackson 
be declared ineligible for the 
remainder of this year and his 
financial aid be terminated im
mediately. It also ruled to ter
minate Steve Shalin's appoint
ment as Student Assistant and 
to censor him from ever being 
associated with the intercolle
giate athletics program at WSU.

Shalin has been suspended 
from school for the rest of this 
semester and the next semester. 
But he hopes to graduate with a 
degree in journalism and he 
hopes someday to get back into 
coaching.

Perhaps this whole thing 
would not have happened if 
Shalin would have seeked a lit
tle of the counseling he was 
^ n g  Jackson. “1 guess I’d do 
it a little different now. I know 
more about college athletics. I 
believe 1 would have sat down 
and brought some different peo
ple into it for counseling, to 
give Rudy a little more help.”

Jackson could have taken his 
GED and be eligible to play. 
Shalin said. “I didn’t know. 
Rudy and I were the only peo
ple to know about it. I cared 
about Rudy before WSU existed 
in our mind.

“I’m proud of what I’ve 
done and I apologize to the 
people of Wichiu and to the 
coaching staff, and 1 just hope 
the players undersund my act
ions and Rudy's.’’
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SpORtS
Foil litrooiorols

Fall intramurals neared com
pletion date with conclusion of 
two more sports and two divi
sions of another.

Eight man football wrapped 
up iti season with Kappa Sigma 1 
defeating Kappa Sigma II 18-0 
last Sunday to  gain the overall 
championship. Last week, Kappa 
Sigma I had defeated Sig Ep by 
the same score in a playoff for 
fraternity division honon.

Gordon Vadakin beat Bob 
Tarman 26-24 and 21-13 to cap
ture the undergraduate men’s 
division of table tennis singes. 
Steve Cano took the fraternity 
division for the Betas by defeat
ing Winston Brooks.

Cano then combined with 
Ron Menman to win five 
matches en route to a doubles 
victoiy in fraternity division of 
uble tennis.

Last Saturday a large throng 
of intramural runners lined up 
for a two mile cross country 
race. Sig Ep’s Dennis Patterson 
and Gary TenByck hdd hands as 
they hit the finish line and tied 
for first place honors in the 
fraternity division with a time of 
9:46.

Ken Wee covered the course 
in 11:02 to  win the undergra
duate men's division and Pat 
Blanchard took the grad-faculty 
diviribb with a 11:43 clocking.

Buy n n
FREE

T A C D
with coupf^n

bring this coupon into taco tico and we 
will give you ONfe tACO when you 
buy one!

cnp thift boupon

BUY ONE . . .  Get One FREE!

TACO
A cri»  tortilla aheil. chock 
run or delicalely waaoned 
taco meal, cheese, lopped 
with lettuce, tomato and 
yiiUr choice of nuces.

Limit -  One Free Taco Per C ustomer

WSU tackles the Buffaloes

Entries are now being taken 
for an intramural bicycle race 
scheduled for 10:00 a.m. on 
November 10. An entry fee of 25 
cents wilt be charged with a 
deadline set at 5:00 p.m., 
November 5. The course is a 
circle around Duerksen Pine Arts 
grounds formed by Alumni Drive 
and Parking lot number one. 
Women divisions will race five 
laps for 3.4 miles while the men 
will travel 10 laps for seven 
miles.

IV plays today
The Vfichita State Junior 

Varsity will get another taste of 
Big E i^ t  competition today 
when they take on the Kansas 
State JV at 1:30 p.m. in 
Manhattan.

The Junior Shocks earlier 
this year lost to the Oklahoma 
State Junior Vanity but have 
won two games in a row, in
cluding a 50-12 drubbing of 
Independence Junior College on 
their last outing. The Shocln are 
2-2 on the year.

The Baby Wildcats have a 1-2 
record, falling to the Nebraska 
fireshmen 10-7, and losing to the 
Kansas JV, 17-0.
The game will be carried live on 
KMUW-PM beginning at 1:20.

Tomorrow, the West Texas 
S ta te  Buffaloes come into 
Cessna Stadium for a 1:30 p.m. 
Missouri Valley Conference 
game with the Wichiu State 
Shocken. On paper it looks like 
it will be some game.

Coming into this game both 
teams are 2-4 on the year. Both 
of WSU’s victories have come at 
home.

This weeks MVC statistics 
show WSU’s Fred Speck and 
CJ. Peachlyn fourth and fifth 
in rushing. But West Texas has 
the sixth and eighth men in 
Rich Schleider and Jimmy Lisle.

The Buffaloes’ Don Nava is 
third in both total offense and 
passing. But Tom Owen of WSU 
is fifth in passing and sixth in 
total ofiense.

In receiving Merced Solis, 
WTS is third. Right behind is 
WSU’s Stan Ricketts in fifth. In 
punting Johnny Potts of the 
Shocks is fifth and Bruce Wyre 
of WTS is sixth.

There are three categories in 
vdiich West Texas failed to 
place anyone, but the Shockers 
are well represented. Don 
Burford is second in punting, 
Dave Hochenedel is third in 
punt retruns, and in kickoff re
turns, Peachlyn and Speck rank 
fourth and fifth.

It will be the tenth time the 
two teams have met since 1946. 
The Buffaloes lead the series 6-3

and the last time the Shocks 
won was in 1967. Last year 
West Texas scored a touchdown 
with eight seconds left to 
squeak by the Shocks, 21-16.

The statistics on WTS seem 
to prove the scouting report. 
They have a powerful offense, 
the kind that wins games. They 
nin very well but are capable of 
throwing. But their defense has 
been known to give up a lot of 
points and consequently, WTS is

usually involved oh the short 
end of h ^  scoring games.

Wichita State has looked 
good in practice this week and 
coming off the injury list wfll 
be Chris Crowe, who had an 
ank le  in ju ry  and Rocky 
Herman, who sufiered from 
some bruised ribs. Mickey 
Casey, who suffered a fractured 
vertabra in the CincinndH game 
will be out for the rest of the

BNC.llSH PUB
i l l  If X  q r n l r i f

Ĉ heap Beer
1 1  . ! i n  7  ( ) ( )  p i i '

/  m l  f u f \

i M U l l U -

M i .LtM Ml: JM

MEN AND WOMEN
OF WICHITA STATE UNIYERSITYIIIIII

CONSIDER YOUR FUTURE
CONSIDER:

** Competing for two and three year scholarships that pay for 
books, fees, and tuition-PLUS- $100 a month for every 
month that you are in school under the scholarship.

$100 a month for EVERYONE your junior and senior year 
in college.

** $100 a month, in addition to your G.I. Bill, if you are a 
veteran.

• • A starting salary of over $9,000 a year 

*• Airborne training-lVhile in college 

♦ •A  free flight program-your senior year.

CONSIDER serving this country as an ARMY OFFICER. Young men and 
young Women, we encourage you to CONSIDER ARMY ROlt^ as a serious 
OPTION before you make ihy futthfet decisions about your education and 
future.

Fot Additional Inforihation, Contact:
Depatttnent of MiliiAty Science 
Wichita State University 
Bok ^7 Ext. 1147, ii4B

THE MORE YOU LOOK AT IT

ARMY ROTC

f i t THE BETTER IT LOOKS

11 :ri I;; I'l. . nt*.i.
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Smith sets new record
By RICK PLUMLEE

If anyone inquires about his 
record performance last week, he 
seems to prefer the conversation 
be directed more around team 
accomplishments.

But despite his modest and 
off-handed regard for the feat, 
R andy Smith did demolish 
WSU’s cross country record for 
five miles last Saturday at South
west Missouri State Invitational 
in Springfield.

Covering the course in 24:33, 
good for a second place. Smith 
surpassed the old mark of 
24:52.5 held by former All- 
American Alan Walker.

“ I was surprised," was his first 
reaction when informed of the 
new record, "I had’t even 
thought about the possibility of 
breaking a record."

Smith’s high regard for the 
whole squad is not unfounded. 
The Shockers finished a strong 
second to powerful and nation
ally ranked Arkansas in a field of

lassified
1—IS weidi in Iwnth and eoala 
91.90 pm  Idw tHen. AO rludfU fc 
n u l  ba paid IN ADVANCt.
M n i copy to  rm. 004 or 000 
WILNBR baotaanl o t omU it to
THE BUNPLOWBR, 1045 Pair* 
Boani, WIehlla. Ka. 07M0. Wa 
wiwvi tlM M t  to Nlaet any
ad m tidnf  daaawd obloatloBaMa' 
Raaaa hniede tatviB addraw and

Sb a Dl S k ; Toaaday adMon 
dm dttM  la noon tlw pcavtona PH> 
dty- PMd|y daadtoa la noon tha 

PLBAES.nomoftona Wi
aaaapttonal
WANTED: Need 2 fuU or part- 
tim e fftudenta a« parking lot 
attendants, preferably m om inpi, 
a t 120 N. Water. Apply in per- 
ton .

WANTED: Opanfnga for poaltlon 
of doorman. FlaxaUa hours. 
Apply in parson only. UPTOWN 
THEATRE 3207 E. Douglas.
WANTED: Painters needed to 
paint apartm ents upon vacancy. 
S a n d l la n  M anagem en t. Inc., 
267-48B7.

F O R  S A L E :  1964 CHEV 
R O LET. Bel Air. rebuilt angina, 
good condition. Cali 682-6167 
after 10:00 p.m.

w
2 5 %

Tired of paying high in
surance premlum8?Call Ted 
Shannon at 268-8078. Hos
pitalisation, Life, Auto & 
Fire. FVee bid, no obliga
tions.
W A N T E D : A ttraetlva Pamela 
Modala to  poaa w ith comm ercial 

>ducU of all ty p a a . . .  for ada, 
ychuraa, p u U ld ty  raleaaaa. Our 

cUanta are advaitislng aganelaa. 
m anutacturara. aditora, U.S.-wlda. 
BxeeUaDt pay acala-to  OIB per 
hour. Pleaaa ten d  brief raauma
(and photo . If available) to  JPM, 
BOX §01. N ew ton, KS. 67114.

READ ABOUT

WHITES
GAIN CONTROL 

OF MINORITY BANK

in tba

NEW NEWSPAPER
available in the 

CAC BOOKSTORE

PREGNANT?
CaU BIRTHRIGHT
Free Prafnancy Teat 

ConfldanUal 
685-1379

214 N. HlUalde

19 teams.
In addition, two of his team

mates, Alton Davis and Perry 
Koehn, also eclipsed the record 
in the meet with times of 24:48 
and 24:51, respectively.

Looking forward to the MVC 
championship meet next week. 
Smith was enthusiastic about the 
progress the harrier squad is 
making. “We ran real well against 
Arkansas. Just about everybody 
improved in that race from the 
previous ones. We should have 
seven in the top ten at the 
conference meet."

Smith bases his optimism on 
the team's point of conditioning. 
"Our overall work and condition
ing is at a certain level of training 
now where our times will drop 
more quickly and our pace will 
start to pick up."

Coach Heim Wilson confirms 
th is . "We certainly haven’t 
reached our peak yet,” he said, 
"and Randy is just getting 
started."

RANDY SMITH SUCED 19*/i 
seconds off the school record 
for five miles last Saturday.

!! AFTER THE GAME PARTY?! ■Vi
1306 N. Woodlawn 684-7216

1 DOLLAR OFF ANY LARGE PIZZA ■ WITH TICKET 
STUB FROM THE WSU - W. TEXAS STATE GAME

( GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY THE 28th)

HAPPENINGS^^^*^^^^,>

M O N D A Y  N IG H T  F O O T B A L L

Come and watch the game in color every Monday 
night & enjoy $1.00 pitchen & 15 cent glesses of 
beertt!

T U E S D A Y  N IG H T  IS SHOC K ER N IG H T

and15% discount on all food purchases 
15 cent beer with WSU ID.

THURSDAY -  LAIHES DAY 

Free tossed salads 6  15 cent glaMee of beer, all day.

!!!PEO PLE PLEA SIN ’ PIZZA !!!

ONE-WEEK CAR SERVICE SPECIAL!
DON’T WAIT -PRICES GOOD ONLY 

THRU S A T . ,  NOV. 3rd
BRING  TH IS  A D

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT
$4.44 (Reg. $10.95)

*Complete Inspection 
^Precision Equipment 
♦Any U.S. Car - plus 
parts if needed 

♦Add $3.00 for Air- 
conditioned cars.

BRAKE RELINE
$19.95

Except disc brakes

• IN S TA LL B R A K E LIN IN G S  ON A L L  FO U R  W HEELS 
•INSPECT M A S TER  C Y L IN D E R  A N D  H Y D R A U L IC  
B R A K E  HOSES

•REM OVE, C L E A N , INSPECT A N D  REPACK F R O N T 
W H EEL BEAR IN G S, A D D  NEW  F L U ID

TIRE SPECIALS Q o o J ^ e a r  P o i ^ e i t e f

$42
plus tax - blackwalls

2 lo'T $38 COM PACTS IN C L U D IN G  VW 'S

plus tax 4 blackwalls 
add $2.50 each for white

BUICK  -  O LD S -  P O N TIA C  2 jor $49

WINTiRIZE
$4.18

♦Includes: Flush sys
tem, install new anti
freeze, check for leaks.

3 E A S Y  WAYS 
TO P A Y

and
Vickers Credit Card 

With 6 Months

No Interest
On Tires and Service

plus tax'

WICHITA TIRE & SERVICE, INC
U ! )  N H I I I S ID f  fi8!i 131)5

open daily 8 to 6 1st '& Hillside V i c k e r s
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